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A GOOD BILL. 1 9! mnnA MiflttM Hlkai naf flttMlnffl 1 OR4- - JpipfTE ATTENTION WE INVITE ATTENTIONThere was a bill introduced: in, thegtye Charlotte (Pljflerptr.

CIIAS It. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor. is m
ross 2,340; sales - ; stock 8.670; exports to
6reeA Britain -- Wlwarn . Vk.CHAKLam-Qul- et; middling 12 6: to mid-dUnsui-e;

iraua unttnazr lHlcr net receipts
246; gross 245; .sates ,150; stock U.HWJ;
fxpotta mastmae t QrMtBzttsJn

House of Representatives. yesterday by
Hon. A. M. Scales, of the fifth district,
exempting the homestead ancFpersonal
property allowed under State laws

should be recognized lit the legislation
of Congress. Treaties off this govern-me- nt

with foreign countries were of
vast importance in their effect upon
agricultural interests, and he contended
that the representative of these inter-
ests should have a place in the cabinet'
of the President.

Kenna,of West Virginia, spoke in
favor of a substitute, offered by him,
providing for a Department! of Indus

u CTntment ; to ranee ; to cn&n- -
nei .

NXW TOBK OnlAt? nlM Rrt7- - mUdilni nnlnndflTUESDAY, MAY 9, 1881. 12c; middling; orla&ni lvfibc: oonaolldated net
receipts 13.0 J 4: exoorts to Great Britain 14.811:

from execution on judgments found in
United States courts for due to the
United States Government. The pas-

sage of such a bill as this would pre
Th Grand Lodge and Grand En- - to France 8,920; to eontinent fl,60f; to enan- - FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

? ayrtftmfttit Independent Order of Odd t 1UtnmM&i Noon- :- Wi demand treiili metVI
Which is now full and complete. We keep tha best Goods made, toitf sell them at the lowest possible prices and euarantee aatufAinn n

previous prices; middling uplands 6d; middling"
eel u ta.OApMdatloa jjvent much distress, especially in those purchasersHtoolfrbra mUmol Goods 4 agradea and ol various styles and prices, being well adapted to the wants ot both Uiedtr sjmiWe Invite all to give nsa call and sal sty themselves ot the truth oi oar assertions. - country"iwns z.ouu; receipts 23,100; American60(X Uplandrtow mtddltaff cteosej iMay deliverysections where the internal revenue

laws act more generally than Jn others.

Fellows ibeetsln Wilmington to-da- y.

Old Judge Lynch has been riding the
Hrcuilateljfin the Wstern4States and
Befiia to hate done jiUvely Business, j

and July2 IV and Jane 6 08-64- June

tries in the interest of the division of
agriculture and the division of Com-tnefce- ."

' w wwnxwiw
Speeches in favor of creating a De-- r

partment of Agriculture were also
made by Carpenter of Iowa, Geddes of
Ohio, Rich of Michigan, and Grout of
Vermont; and then, at 5 o'clock, the
House took a recess until 7 :30, the eve-
ning session- - to be, for debate only on
the same subject.

.August 646-tt4d- ; Augusto4i-e4d- ; July .and ' A. E. RAMKIBI cS BROIt will probably be argued by those who miu Depwmoer IDeptemDer ana uaooer
1 f 41-64- 0; October and Hevtmher -- a. iraiares nr;may "be ' opposed to the bill that it wil

encourage blockade runninjj.evasion of":
Since the 1st of January there have

been 508 deaths from small-po- x in Cin
. musciAL.

KW XOBK.cinnati. 106 of which have been within
taxes, &c., by removing a portion of the
penalty attached thereto, but this does
not Necessarily follow, tor the governthe past two weeks. 4.864 Li PfflS 1101ment can protect itself without helping

The Speaker stated that he would be
absent for ,two days, and that Burrows,
of Michigan, would occupy the chair.

i i

The Supreme Court Sustains the Court
Martial in the Trial of Sergeant Ma

An Italian who came to New York a
gownmeriBH-irregula-r ....
New 6's,.
Jour and a half per cents,
Four per cent, ,
Money . i

1.151
few vears ago and engaged in the busi to impoverish the families of those who

may either through misfortune or law--
ness of picking up old bottles in the

1 211A
88)4

S88.168
8.649

state bonds generally lower..
Sab-treasu- balances Gold,.

Currerjcy.
son and Refuses to Grant the Writ ofstrnets. which he sold to junk dealers, ATTB 1CTION !UNPRECEDENTED A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

breaking become involved in difficulty.
As a rule property sold under such cir-

cumstances rarely ever brings its value
WE HAVE STOPPED SELLING AT COST, BUT OFFER GOODS ATHabeas Corpus. ,

Washington. May 8. A decision
Stock. II A. H. --Share - speculatton opened

Irregular, the Michigan Central opened 1 percent
recently bought a house and paid $19,-00- 0

in cash for it.

Gabriel Ravel, the oldest of the cele- - was rendered by the Supreme Court of
the United States this afternoon in the Louisiana State Lottery Company.

and the government as a rule gets but
little benefit from it, the larger portion
being generally consumed in costs inci

oigner, im jMiaware, lACKawana western ana
the Oregon Trans-continen- tal y per cent higher,
and the New Jersey Central V per cent lower,. . In
early dealings prices advanced ik&l per cent, the SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICEScase of Sereeant John A. Mason, petiDraieu, xuivei lauiuy, paui,uiui"iio-- ,

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature tor Educational and Charitable DurDosestioner upon an application lor a writoiwho were very popular in this country

habeas corpus. The court in a careiui
uuxer. ior tne micoigan central ana jussoon ra-clfl-c;

the Delaware. Lackawana 4 Western, the
New Jersey and New Tort Central were excep-
tions, falllDfir oil 14 Der cent At 11 O'clock, there

with a capital of $1,000.000 to which a reserve
fund of $660,000 has since been added.twenty-fiv- e years ago, died at Toulouse,

dental to seizure, care (in case of horses,
mules, &c, seized) and sale. We trust
Gen. Scales will push this bill with

ly prepared opinion by the chief justice By an overwhelming Dooular vote its franchisewas a general decline, the Michigan Central anddeciding that the court martial naa run
New

France, a couple weeks ago, aged seven-

ty-two.

ia
York Central being most conspicuous ra the

was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings willlunsdiction to try Mason tor tne or- -
downwardvigor. movement. Speculations have .been

That the Public cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.

fence charged ; that its proceedings active.
Mr. Calkins objected to the Mississip take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the followwere within its proper jurisdiction, and
CONGRESS YESTERDAY.pi gerrymander; but he says nothing in Stocks Irregular and In the main weak;

Alaftamar-CIas-s A, S to 6 8 Hi
Aleiiama Claes A, email... 82

that the sentence pronounced was not
in excess of its power. Petition for areproach of that of the eight Republi-

can States of Kansas, Illinois, Iowa, writ of habeas corpus is tnereiore de
AFTER THE INTRODUCTION OF nied and rule to show cause discharg

ing distribution: -

GRAND PUOJIEXADE CONCEdf,
during which will take place the

145th GRAND MONTHLY
and the

Alaliama Class B, 5's... ............ 1.00
Alabama Class C.4'a....-..- : ,. 84Vfc
Chicago and Northwestern 1.29
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.39
Erie..... R8

Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio,. Pennsyl ed. 1 M1B9 Tsa&o gtseefSUNDRY BILLS THE SENATE
AGAIN TACKLES THE APPEL-
ATE COURT BILL.

vania and Wisconsin, where the Repub-
licans, with 1.SG5.000 voters, have apr2Rewards for the Murderers of Lord

j Cavendish and Secretary Burke.
Cast Tennessee 11
Georgia, 1.65
Illinois Central.....: 1.3614
Lake Shore 1.02
Louisville and Nashville 76

planned to take ninety congressmen,
A Number of Bills were Introduced in The Evening Post referring to the Extraordinary Semi-Annu-

il Drawing BURffiSS mCBOU,leaving twenty-on- e to the minority of
action of the Land Leaguers in Ameri1,040,000. t

aumpms ana unaneston &z
NashUle and Chattanooga &1V
New lore central. Y 'IIVb, At New Orleans,

TUESDAY, JUNE 13 ib, 1SS2,The beer bill of Germany begins to Piasburg. , 1.871A

the House, after which the Bill to
Give the Department of Agriculture a
Representative in the Cabinet was
taken up and Discussed.
Washington, May 8. Senate. The

Richmond and Allegheny IW2

iilnali aadBstelOsaten
ALL XIRBf V

FURNITURE,
excite comment at home. A member
of the German Parliament observed

menmond ana uanvuie i.iu
Bock Island.... 1.2
South Carolina Brown Consols, 1 021&

Under the personal supervision and management
ot GEN. G. T. BE&URKGARD, of Louisiana, and

ca and in England in offering a reward
for the discovery of the murderers of
Lord Frederick Cavendish and Under-Secretar-y

Burke, says:
"We learn that rewards will also be

paid by the British government to any
one on this side furnishing any clew
through the British consul general in
this city."

that the "nrmed peace" from 1872 to waoasn, tn. utw factno. s
Wabash, St Louis A Pacific preferr'd 5li

Gen. JDBAL A. EARLY, Of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 100,000.

President pro tern, submitted a resolu-
tion of the Illinois Legislature declar-
ing it the duty of the government to
demand a speedy trial and uncondition

western union. 84Vg

CVm NOTICE Tickets are Ten Dollars only.CITY COTTON MARKET.

1880 had cost five milliards of marks
($1,250,000,000,) whereupon the North
German Gazette declared that in the
same time (S milliards worth of beer
and nearly a milliard's worth of brandy

Halves, 85. rirths, 52. Tenths, $1.al release or American citizens impris-
oned in Ireland. Referred to the com The Chinese Bill Signed Hearing of OmCK OF Thx Oqsbbvbb, I

CHASurm, Ma 9. 1882. 1

BEDDING, &C.
A FVLL LZXB ff

Cheap Bedste&ls,
Am LOUNGES,

Parlor & dumber Suite.

mittee on foreign relations. The market yesterday closed dull at the fol 8100,000lowing Quotations: ,--had been consumed a drink bill of 6U,UUU
Good Middling. .. Ills$1,800,000,0(0. Strictly middling....... 11

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize of 8100.000
1 Grand Prize of 50,000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000
2 Large Prizes of 1 0,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000

20 Prizes of l ,000
60 Prizes of 600

100 Prizes of H00
200 Prizes of 200
600 Prizes ot 100

10,000 Prizes of 10

suaanng. ..:
8trtct low middling....... Ill

20,000
20,000
20,000
20,000
25,O0C
30.000

Guiteau'8 Case Deferred.
Washtngton, May 8.-T- he Chinese bill

was to-da-y signed by the President.
The hearing of the argument on the
Guiteau bill of exceptions before the
District Supreme Court in banc was set
for to-da-y, but went over till

because Judge McArthur was
otherwise engaged and could not

A census taken by the St Louis Globe- - inn,Democrat Sunday before last showed Low nwKBlrig. 11
Tinges., lOSlOMi
Storm ootton TQ9Vithe number of people who attended 40,000

61.000
100,000

Sales yesterday 28 bales.Divine service in the various churches 5 WSftT IliM STKZfiT,

I.Cthat day to be 17,947 men, 23,858 women APPBOXIMATION PRIZES.

A bill was introduced by beweii, or
New Jersey, similar to the one offered
in the House restoring Fitz John Por-
ter to the army. The bill, with a long
memorial which accompanied it, were
referred to the military committee.

Morrill, chairman of the committee
on public buildings, reported an origi-
nal bill appropriating $30,000 to erect
an extension of the executive mansion
on the South of the present structure,
of equal and similar exterior in charac-
ter, connected therewith by a corridor.
The bill creates a commission, consist-
ing of the President and Secretaries of
the Treasury and Interior, under whose
direction the expenditure is to be made
and work conducted. Calendar.

Windom, Hawley, Harrison, Cockrell

820,000100 Approximation Prizes of (200and 14,912 children, while 20,242 were
100.... 10.000Weather. Seasonal Gools 100 Approximation .prizes oi

100 Approximation Prizes offound engaged in secular employments. 75 ... 7,500
Washington. May 8. Middle AtThe census gives St Loui3 a population

1 1 ,27 9 Prizes, amounting to 8522 500lantic cloudy, rainy weather, souther
of 350,518, so that it would appear that ly winds, stationary or higher tempera

23 ?uly!ML&- - Commissioner,only about one-sixt- h of the people at Wallace BROTHERSIn great variety, just received at theture, lower pressure.
South Atlantic partly cloudy weathtend church. ADDllcatlon for rates to clubs should only be

made to the office of the company in New Orleans,er, local rains, variable winds shifting
Alfred Drake, a sixteen year old lad For lniormation apply toto southerly, stationary or higher tem CHINA STORE M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans. La.in Minneapolis, Minn., was in love with perature, lower pressure.

Arranged to Release the Suspects.a school mate, Jennie Faulkner. Her orM. A. DAUPHIN,
127 La Salle Street Chicago, Dls.,OF

parents didn't like it. So Alfred tried Statesville, INT. C,Dublin. May 8. The Irish Times
Or M. A. DAurtlLN,

: 607 Seventh street Washington, D. C
The New York office Is removed to Chicago.to persuade the girl to elope last Wed says Earl Soencer had arranged on Satnesday and marry him, which she de J. Brookfield k Co. N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will reurday to release all suspects except OFFER TIIK

and Pugh were constituted a committee
of investigation concerning allegations
of corruption in connection with the
bonded distilled spirits bill.

By Morgan, to expedite the adminis-
tration ofjustice. in the Supreme court
of the United States, requiring the
court at each term to divide itself for
the hearing and decision of causes into
two or more sections, four justices to
constitute a quorum of the court in each
of the sections.

By Butler, prescribing the manner of

ceive prompt attention.clined to do, whereupon he became eight on Tuesday.
i i Is calledThe particular attention of the Publicfrantic, whipped out a revolver, shot at

her three times, one shot taking effect An April bower tbat Brought May to the fact that the entire number ot the Tickets
--LARGEST STOCK--Lot of elegantFlowers for each Monthly Drawing is sold, and conse-

quently all the prizes in each drawing are sold and
urawn ana paid.

may7B&BY CARRIAGES,
in a shoulder, when she ran into a
house, and he ran off. Seeing himself
pursued he stopped, placed the muzzle

On Tuesday, April 11th. the 143d Grand Month-
ly Distribution of the Louisiana State Lottery oc-

curred as It always does en the day fixed. Gen'ls
Q. T. Beauregard of Louisiana, and Jubal A. Early

-- op-
instituting criminal proceedings in the REFRIGERATORS and ICE CHESTS.of Virginia, had as usual the sole supervision.United States courts, it provides tnat
all criminal cases in the United States The amount scattered was one hundred and ten

thousand four hundred dollars next time It will
ha half a million of dollars. The first capital was GENERAL MERCHANDISEFLY FANS AND FLY TB IPS.courts except revenue cases and cases POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

or admiralty and maritime jurisdiction, sold In halves (costing each only one dollar) and
was drawn by ticket No. 78,687 one-ha- lf to

ICE CKEAM FREEZ E?U?, bet made.
lil

shall be instituted and prosecuted by
indictment on presentment of a grand
jury duly drawn and regularly impan-nelle- d

according to law.. Referred to

Louis Sauser, a well known Jeweler at no. 2Z
Calboun st. Port Wayne, Ind. ; the other by W. J.
Whitney, a locomotive engineer on the Wabash
Railroad, of No. 418 Broadway. Foil Wayne, alse. inAIR-TIUH- T FRUIT JARS,

WATIB COOLERS. PORCELAIN LINED.
the judiciary committee. A IVYTHE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WITHOPT

This city seems in luck. A few months oeiore tne
capital went there. The second capital, ten thou-
sand dollars, also sold In halves to No. 99,746
nna-hal- f to State Senator J. & Judklns. throughThe House tans commission bill was

submitted and after a short discussion JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THEY WILE BE GLAD TO
QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.

marl8 ly
the German Bank of Little Book, Ark.; the otherwent to the calendar. Mocking Bird Cages, Canary and Breeding Cages In the City of Louisville, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31st, 1882.
tog L Hatfield of Boston, Mass. The third capi-
tal, five thousand dollars, was sold to ticket No.The court of appeals bill came up as
7R tu'2. Messrs. Phllomene Laurent. No. 415the regular order, the pending question These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

under tirovisions of an Act of the General AsChartres tt. and J. Pelletler, No. 21 Carondoletbeing on Jonas' amendment in the na-
ture of a substitute. Jonas accepted a sembly of Kentucky.st, New Orleans, La. The two fourth capital

prizes, two thousand five hundred dollars each, to
ticket No. 18.191. In halves one of which went

Baby Sitings, etc., etc.

A full line of China. Crockery. Glassware,
The United States Circuit Court on March 81 ,

rendered the following decisions:modification offered by Garland and
then the whole amendment was voted Lamps, Fancy Goods and Silver plated ware al 1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Comto J. W. Cohen, of No. 630 Pennsylvania ave.. and

A. M. McDanlels, No. 1900 Fourteenth street st,
Washington, D. C; and the other to No. 85,720
sold In halves to parties in Chicago, 111., and

ways on hand, who esale and retail at reasonable pany is legal.down yeas 21, nays 27, a party vote
prices. Please give us a call. v. rt its arawines are rair.

Tne Company has now on hand a large reservwith Davis, oi Illinois, voting with tne
Republicans. The current of debate Providence. B. I., and whose names are withheld STOCKSPRINGby request The next Extraordinary Semi-Annu- al fund. Bead the list of prizes tor the

MAY DRAWING.

of the pistol to his forehead", shot and
fell dead.

THE HEATHEN CHINEE MUST GO.
The President yesterday signed the

bill prohibiting the immigration of
Chinese laborers into this country for
ten years, about the only difference be-

tween this bill and the one he vetoed
being the substitution of a ten years
limitation instead of twenty. We had
no doubt that he would overcome his
scruples and sign it in view of the
storm raised in the Pacific States by his
veto of the first bill. If he had been ac-

tuated by principle in the premises he
would have vetoed the second for it is
really as objectionable from the stand-
point from which he viewed the ques-
tion in his veto message, as the vetoed
bill was, and quite as much a violation
of the spirit of the Chinese treaty. But
Mr.' Arthur is too much of a politician
to run the risk of losing the Pacific
States by clinging to Chinese who don't
vote. He don't seem to have taken the
Chinese minister into his bouncils this
time.

He did well to sign it, however, what-
ever his motives may have been, for in
this contest between the American la-

borer and the Mongolian coolie, the
American must be. protected.

A LIVELY CAMPAIGN.
From present outcroppings, the indi--

that followed was more than usually Drawing will occur June 18th. of which SL A.

Respectfully,

J. BitOOKFIELD Ac CO.
may9

DauDhin, New Orleans, La., will give any one In 1 Prlie ?30,000
1 Prize - 10,000
1 PrtrA 5.000

sluggish, the points suggested being as
to the standing and capacity of district
court judges and the propriety of mak

quiring the full particulars.

"BCOHIIPAIBA." A FRESH STOCK OF IS NOW COMPLETE.ing the findings of the appellate court
Onlck. com mete cure, all annoylns Kidney. Blad

10 Prizes, 81,000 each 10,000
20 Prizes, 500 each 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each, 10,000
onn PriTfln. R0 each 10.000der and Uurlnary Diseases. 81. Druggists. Deconclusive as to questions of fact, in-

stead of allowing the same to remain Lupulln Yeast, Gem's. Royal Baking
Powder, Pearl Sago and Flake Tapioca.appealable te the Supreme court. Wholesale Retail Buyers Invited to Examine it Before Mating their Purchases,

600 Prizes, 20 each 12,000
1000 Prizes. 10 each 10,000

9 Prizes, 8300 each, Approximation Prizes 82,700
9 Prizes. 200 1.800

" " " " 6000 Prizes. 100

Morgan s motion was lost yeas 20, R. H. JORDAN & CO.,nays 32.
Several other motions to amend were HANDSOME STOCK OFDRUGGISTS.

pot J. H. McAden, Charlotte, N. C

No matter what the mouth's disease-H- ow

foul the breath or teeth's decay
With SOZODONT on all we seize.

And swiftly sweeps It far away,
Leaving the gums pure, firm and bright
And the dull teeth as Ivory white.

Premature Lom off Hair

iJMnPrtxas 8112,400negatived by a like vote, and without
final action on the bill the Senate went IK NK Ml SS I SI 1 1 I 1 1 Whole Tickets, 82; Half Tickets, 81; 27 Tickets,

w--- ' " .. vi $50; 55 Tickets, 8100.into executive session. Kew Carpets, Oil Cloths i Engs.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or sendWATER, the best water known for all

kidney diseases. For sale by
Adjourned.
House. Kas3on, of Iowa, offered a

by Kxpress. DON'T SEND BY BJsQIaTKBllD
TKTTTRR OB POSTOFFICK ORDER. Orders Of

85 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex HotrsE rsmssm goods a specultt.May be entirely prevented by the us of BUB-NETT- S

COCOaJNB. No other compound pos R. H. JORDAN & CO.resolution granting leave to the com-
mittee on ways and means to sit during
the recess of Congress at such time and

sesses the necullar DroDerties which so exactly
penses Address all orders to

B. M. BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ- al Build
Louisville, Ky., or 809 Broadway New York.suit the various conditions ot tL numan hair It CAR L SB A DERsoftens the hair when harsh and dry. It soothesplaces as it may determine, and in aprau The Largest and Cheapest Stock of Embroideries in the Ciiy.

the irritated scalo. It affords the richest lustre. Itstructing that committee to assemble prevents the hair from falling off. It promotes its Spudel Salts and Crab Orchard
Salts. For sale byhealthy, vleorous growth. It Is not greasy norin Washington for preparation of rev-

enue bills on the second day in Novem-
ber next. Referred.

sticky. It leaves no disagreeable odor. It kills Natural Fruit Flavors.cations are mat tne coming campaign
dandruff.

CA-IjI-j J- - X SEE THEM.
ELIAS &c COHEN,Burnett's Flavoring Kxtracts are known to be the I XI. JORDAN & CO..in this State will be a lively one. On Among the bills introduced under the best.the part of the Republicans it will be a call of States was one bv Calkins, of DRUGGISTS.determined effort to get possession of Fear Not. maris lm

A NEW SUPPLY OFthe State and place her in the Republi All kldnev and urinary comnlalnts. especially
Indiana, to aid in making further Arc-
tic explorations, and detailing Master
Lucian Young as commander of the
expedition. It authorizes the Secretary

Bright's Disease, Diabetes and liver troubles. Bopcan column for the next Presidential Bitters will surely and lastlnely cure, cases ex HUscjelXautotts.Cocoa, Baker's Chocolate, . ,

Nelson's Gelatine and Flavoring
Extracts, just received by ' ,of the Navy to purchase a vessel of actly Ilka your own have been cured in your own

neighborhood, and you can and reliable proof at
election, and at the same time secure a

. Republican Senator in place of Senatorn . . . .. proper size and structure for the expe home of what Hop Bitten has and can aa
dition, the cost not to exceed $50,000, R. H. JORDAN & CO.,"Many cases of fever and ague, dumb ague and

congestive chills, were promptly arrested and en

xvanaom. At present mere is more or
less jarring of the Republican factions,
but that will be settled by the time the
campaign opens, and they will be found

AT

WILDER'S
i TBYON STREET. .

GENUINE VICHYtirely banished by the ase of your Simmons Liver
Regulator. You don't say half enough In regard
to the efficacy of your valuable medicine In cases
of ague, intermittent fevers, etc. Zvery case has Water, In Quart bottles, and an kinds of Mineralentering the field, as usual. They are

counting on the aid and comfort they Waters, for sale by

5. H. JORDAN & CO.been arrested Immediately. Believe me, when I
say I was a sufferer for years with the liver dismay receive irom tne liberal move-

ment, which they have so warmly nur it T nease, and only found relief by using your medi

WE KEEPtured, and feel in better trim to enter on cine. BOBZBT J. WKEX9,
i BatoTla, Kaneeounty, IIL"a lively vigorous fight than theyhave 'BS0 1mumrONBTAKTLYon handa full stock of Patent

and appropriates 8100,000 for the ex-
penses of the expedition.

Upson, of Texas, introduced a bill
authorizing the construction of a bridge
across the Rio Grande between El Paso,
Texas, and Paso del Norte, Mexico.

Bragg, of Wisconsin For the relief
of Fitz John Porter. It authorizes the
President, "in order that justice may be
done the said Fitz John Porter," to ap-
point Fitz John Porter, late Major Gen-
eral of the United States Volunteers,
Brevet Brigadier General and Colonel
of the army, to the position of Colonel
in the army of the United States, of the
same grade and rank held by him at the
time of his dismissal from the army by
sentence of court martial, and, in his
discretion, to place him on the retired
list of the army as of that grade.

Gibson, of Louisiana To prevent
evasion of the existing custom duties
on sugar. ; -

By Finlay To authorize the Sanford

J Medicines of ail kinds.ielt in many years. As Drv Mott ex

IICE
OWING to recent advances on ICE by the

and the high prices ot luel here we

are compelled to advance the prices of Ids ror

this season dating from and after Hay 1st, tne

following will be the rates delivered from tin
wagon to consumers in any part of the city:

2V pounds Daily Delivery, 85c per wee k

5 " BOc

8 M - " 90c
10 " " " 51.10 ''
15 ... . 1.6
20 " 2.10

To Restaurants, Ice Cream Dealers, Soda r
&&, llc per pound. Special contraes ior

large quantities.
We are now manufacturing a superior quality oi

Ice from distilled water taken from Springs there-

by rendering this ICE the most oesirable tor

domestic use. Customers who do not desire regu

lar quantities daily can procure of the driver or a

the office cash ticket All persons are reqiiesiw
to report any Irregularities in the reception oi tn i'

supply.
We also have a large Mock select Laths. Lur

ber. Shinules, Ac, and Coal for family, founan

and smith's use. ,bf
Thankful for a very generous support in

past we solicit a continuance of the same In"
future, promising our best efforts to plea

respectfully,
ANTHONY 4 BRY,

mayR lm P. O Box 153, Charlotte,

R. H. JORDAN A W., uruggraia.UARKET3 BY .TELEGRAPHpresses it, there will be music and
some quick stepping when he has the EXTRACTS.USEHIT 8. 1882 USEanimais stirred up.

PBODUCIf. lou will find a choice and complete stock ofPrepared from the choicest Fruits,
coloring, poisonous oils, acids orartiffc- -

YlolaOologne. the best and cheapest
In quarts, pints and half pints, for sale

oniw onW bv
Tills SOUTH CAROLINA TRIALS ptt Mmamw flnlrlti Tnreentlne firm, at dRc.

We publish in Tile Observeb to-da-y Rosin quiet, 81.85 for strained; 81.90 for good iat Essences. Always uniform in strength.R. H. JORDAN & CO.strained, rar nrm,Hx.iu. var,-uuvuauKe- a;a comprehensive synopsis of the politi prime white mixea vs. without any adulterations or impurities.
"BAivrmoHB noom Flour aulet and easy; How ST. LOTOS. :jusaocsi.HARRIS RET.1EDY CO.,

cal trials so far in South Carolina, They
have not panned out well for Attornev Have gained their reputation from their

ard street and Western super $8.5084.7; extra rem CbMBkto mm Sob Pre', tt

PUKE I FRESH MUGS,

- Colden's, Leibig's Liquid Extract
perfect parity, superior strength and qual--8d.O0Q80.OO; family Vftzooyj

imwi a.KOfflJU.7R: extra 85.General Brewster and District Attorney
. ..Melton, notwithstanding the extr&nr. nominal;! I I 1brands S7.25&87.87. Wheat Soutbemand Indian River Railroad Company to

construct a bridge across the !$t John's ity. Admitted by all who hare used them
PR0F.HARR18' PASTILLE REMEDY

iMnt Hm ul tbrs wb mtta
from Kijiim ut Fnysissl Dmbti- -
itj. Pronator, fThiMtio. u4Uiitr but (kMay ooummmn,

na 81.85. l Iwestern nrmer and ami; Bouioern
A - as the most delicate, grateful ana naturalriver, in Florida, and to establish It as 81.42 amber ti8ffi8L48r nk , i Maaa

DOstroad "I So. 2 western winter. red spot. $l.40aa81.40tt; mim HMff iM rMtcuiT cored.
. So. 1 Outin marth), at.TtuVmHj It pet sp In box.mm. S Mooch to .flM ran, nbid; June 8l.40&81-40afe- ; JulyMay .SI flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

' ' ItAJTtTPAOTTJRfiD BY
By Scales, of North Carol inaPnK :25: August 81-2- bid. Cor- n- - O- F-

nniBB . i I, ,iSouthern steady; Western lower and dull; Southviaing tnat tne homestead and; personal :. mnpuetdMerK
Mr Mat Ml! on applioktlsa, STEELE & PRICE,em wane vi; eoutnem yeuow bo.1 property exemption as provided for

II KEF and TONIC lNVICOHATOR,. "BiXTntOBB HiaHT Oats, dull and easier to sell.
Southern 60068; Western white 61S68; mixed voizsBionitti ' ChioagoV Hl and St. Louis, Mo.,

.tmmmr. mmmOr. PrU.'. Ctao. ?mrtm.

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN

ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.

Will open for the season of 1882, on the lfr d"T

of May. They have enlarged their hotels to ac

commodate 200 guests, and have added even

amusement calculated to promote health and c

fort. These wonderful Waters cure Djspepsi
Sick Headache, CoosUpatlon and all Derangf

mento of Uw DlgesUve Organs. All Skin Dlsen
and Ulcers of every kind. Scrofula, Catarrh

ftOfTirti! PermsTlvanla 60063. rronsions-fir- m;

mes8pork818.76a819.75. ItmeaU-shpulde- rs

WE MAKE WO SECOND CRAPE OOOD8.and clear . no sioes, pacaea mbu joaouu TBT IT. fiLl
PllvUtWvlW VT'Ist vv'vfrwr ..will vm
161 Lard refined 12H- - Coffee-qui-et; Btoear-- METROPOUTAH LIFE UNVEILED!gottardlnary to fair sawt. Hii'Ar-qui-ei,; a
soft 9. Wnlskei-flr- m, aT S1.23.! Ktelghts !

Hichard A. Springs,
,

; tFoeay of ci --01
ATTQBMX & OOUKLLOB at LAW,'

; ;
. if ir wamu ntt, nmw

JLlIeorreaiKnidenfle will ieelTe;nroiptttejtton :

ttiiBbrwltK8iioti

KflrtlxdtlMBook'lMtiel 600tses. 150 niutrstlaatlqtueik

uinary zeai oi tnese gentlemen to se--
cure convictions. They seem to have
left no resource untried to secure such
evidence as Jthey wanted and such ju-
ries as would serve their purposes, and
had the rulings of the court pretty
much as Mr. Melton wanted them.
Notwithstanding all this, they have

inftherrrschemes, have
apcontfcdonaithey sought

In a single instance. But in their nefa-
rious efforts they have put many good
citizens of that' State to great inconve-
nience, hardship and- - expense, whilst

, ,ttfanbUiigthBm In advance as violators
of the laws of their country. The re-

sult of the friais i! a vindication of the
accused citizens, but1 does not make
raratioifi)tUvauWPn-d?B- e them

O iorBthelossegey-tar- e Sustained'' in
defending themselves, Ja the .prosecu;

- tiions to which thehave been wickedly
subjected.

OOTTON. ,

Baliac minrieaof bta--h sad .low life in America,".
!

toenM; tricli of pretty deceivers; cltr". rich and-po- I

, Birla told boary-heada- d ainoers bygaa-Ua- ; bewltobijiii
airro. A Tictinui Voodoa and Morion"horTor ; Start--'

line Bvatetioot Price pi.60. llrustd oiroalar. tre.
OntflU TSc .Add. ANCHOR PUBUSITO CO.

. SC. UOVB$, 2to. CHIOAQO, ZU. ' AXXairiA, Qs.

Oat.b n-n- t NomlnAl : mlddlblff 12 low
dliiig 411V: jrood erdlnary lllc; netreeelpts

unaer the laws of each State phall not
be liable to execution on a judgment'
obtained on any claim due the United
States.' i

The House then took up the bill to
enlarge the duties and, powers of the
Department .of Agriculture; '

Anderson, of Kansas explained and
advocated the bill.

Aiken, of South Carolina, supported
the proposition of elevating to the dig-
nity of an executive department AbejJojeanof Agriculture, which repre-
sented the great 'farming interests, on
which rested the welfare of the govern-
ment. ;

i .I-- "'"'

r Mnldrow, of Mississippi, akrocated
the pending bill, maintaining that no
good reason could be shown Why:' theDepartment of Agriculture should beof an inferior grade in comparison with
the executive department of 'the gov-
ernment. Agriculture was a paramount
interest of the country, and this fact

Sypbllltle patients who bad visited Hot Spring- - '

Arkansas without relief, found it here last se";
The Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effects
on Female Complaints, and many distress"
eases were cured last season. The owners lQ'j' .

to make this the most-comple- te Health Besort'1

the United States. Besides a Table d'hote to;'
will Open a Restaurant, and visitors may suit w
tastes and their purses. Xzcunlon tickets ',.."issued from all polnU to King's Mountain, the
potfortheie Springs. For further infonn01,1'
address DB, fTm. GaBRETT, Manager. I'Mountain, N. C. apri7

Byajam, ex Jndge Saprem uovt Keith Parol trta.vs i stubs vn mwrrr ."Sr.".ports eoastwlse ; to Great Britain 781; to aprie 8m ;'eontinent t to Xranoa w enannei

CIGARS I TOBACCO,
t THlilNaaSTflBLICTlOli in the CITY,

nelodlng tne famous LA PABKPA brand of Cigars

Chemicals and Toilet Melts,
anaasotment, and everything generally kept in a
Oret claw Drug store. 8pedal attention gfrento
PhysleUna Preaerlptlons day and nlsht. Satl-faotto- n

guaranteed.

w am MX X CALL. mM
Corner Trade.... and College Street

apr i

WaBMia-Tlr- mr mldaTtot llfto; net teeelpU
837r wroa"887r toe -- ii,84; exporu ef:7wvr: saiee w? exponsu ie wm s wwwnTnrt'T-'- A t . ia. w . r , jBEri: CUEESE and HE-N- O TEA,

FOR RENT.
grosa:,waat ism n tcb& 1 1 s' I" UJ,S " n 11 A t

'! lift fl Hi : . ,,: -

S: M. HOWELL'S. "VTICX four, room Cottage, conveniently
xi arranged. AWV to' ITiTirNfl.tt? wVmay 7

At Postofoce.Bobtoh - Quiet; middling 12e; low mlddllni maj2 f ? tt maj2 tf


